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Snapshots at Graphophone
The graphophono is to ho ear what

the photographic camera is to the eye

and more for the graphophono catches

instantly and preserves every tnt and

shade of sound A most Interesting

use of a graphophone to make records

of your friends voices to be preserved

lor future use You can catch the story

of your jolly friend Just as ho told it or
the favorite song of some loved one just

she sang it and have it reproduced

perfectly at any time and as often as

you please Besides the graphophone

affords wonderful entertainment in the

way of reproducing tho music of bands

orchestras or vocal or instrumental

soloists No investment will return so

much tn pleasure as the purchase of a
graphophone it Is the perfect talteuir

machine Write for catalogue 80

to the Columbia Phonograph Company

110 E Baltimore St Md
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Closing Events In War Between

America and Spain

A Protocol Agreed Upon
Secretary Day announced Wednesday

that a protocol had been agreed upon
Lull In the Peace Work

There was no important peace de-
velopment Thursday H Cambon
French ambassador at Washington
merely awaiting authority from Madrid-
to sign the protocol in behalf of Spain

Protocol Formally Signed
The Spanish American war after con

tinning for three months and 22 days
was ended at 423 p m Friday when
Secretary Day for tho United States
and M Cambon for Spain in the pret-
ence of President McKinley signed the
protocol forming the base of a definite
treaty of peace

The text of the protocol folows
Hli excellency M Oambou ambassa-

dor extraordinary at d penlpotentiary of
the French republic it Washington and
Mr William Day secretary of state of the
United States having received respec-
tively to the effect plenary powers from
tho Spanish government and the

of the United States have es-

tablished and signed tbo following arti-
cles which define the terms on which
the two governments have Agreed with
regard to the questions enumerated

and of which the object Is the es
ablishment of peace between the two

countries namely
1 Spain renounce all claim to

all sovereignty over and all her rights
over tho island of Cuba

2 will cede to the United
States the islands of Porto Rico and the
other Islands which are at present un-

der the sovereignty of Spain In the An-

tilles as well as an island In tho La
drone archipelago to be chosen by the
United

Tho United States will occupy
and retain the city and bay of Manila
and the port of Manila pending the con-

clusion of a treaty of peace which shall
determine the control and form of gov
eminent of the Philippines

4 Spain will immediately evacuate
Cuba Porto Rico and the other bland
now under Spanish sovereignty in the
Antilles To this effect each of the two
governenti will appoint commissioners
within ten days after the signing of this
protocol and commissioners skull
meet at Havana within 80 days after
the signing of this protocol with the ob-

ject of coming to an agreement regard-
ing the carrying out of the details of
the aforesaid evacuation of Cuba and
other adjacent Spanish islands and
each of the two governments shall like
wise appoint within ten days after the
signatures of this protocol other com
missioners who shall meet at San Juan
de Porto Rico within 80 days after the
signatures this protocol to agree upon

the details of the evacuation of Porto
Rico and other islands now nnder Span-
ish sovereignty in the Antilles

6 Spain and the United States shall
appoint to treat for peace five

at the most for either country
The commissioners shall meet in Paris
on Oct 1 at the latest to proceed to ne-
gotiations and to the conclusion of the
treaty of peace This treaty shall be
ratified in conformity with the

laws of each of the two coon
tries

0 Once the protocol U concluded
and signed hostilities snail be sus-
pended and to that effect in the two
countries orders shall be given by either
government to the commanders of its
land and sea forces us speedily u poici
ble

McKinley Announces Irnee
After the protocol had been signed

President issued the follow
Ing proclamation

Whereas By a protocol concluded
and signed Ang 12 1898 by William
R Day secretary of state of the United
States and his excellency Jules Cam
bon ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary of the republic of France
at Washington respectively represent-
ing for this purpose government o
the United States and tho government
of Spain the United States and Spain
have formally agreed upon the terms by
which establishment of peace between
the two countries shall be undertaken
and

Whereas It 1 in said protocol agreed
that upon conclusion and signature
hostilities between the countries
shall be suspended and that notice to
that effect shall be given aJ soon as pos-
sible by each government to the com-
manders of its Military and naval
forces

Now therefore I William McEin
ley president of the United States do
in accordance with the stipulation of j

the protocol declare and proclaim on
the part of tho United States a snspen
Iou of hostilities mud do hereby com
maid that orders b6 immediately given
thorough the proper channels to the
commanders of military and naval
form of the United States to abstain
from all nets inconsistent with this
procluuatijn
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Cubans Accept tha Terms
The war Sat-

urday through the Cuban Junta that th
Cuban insurgents would accept the
terms of the peace protocol
United States and Spain and that hos-

tilities would cease on their part
Health Conditions flatter

A dispatch received in Washington
Sunday from General
that the health conditions among the
troops Santiago were improving

Manila Taken by
The United States consul at Hong

Kong cabled Washington Monday that
Admiral Dewey had bombarded Manila
and the city surrendered uncondition-
ally Captain General Augusta esoapjd

a German cruiser

General News Items
GIBRALTAR Aug 13 It is reported

that MnlalAbElAziz sultan of Mo
rocco is dead

WASHINGTON Aug crop
report Condition 012 This is 41
points higher than Aug

SYDNEY Aug 12 The American
colony through the United States con-

sul has cabled to Washington praying
tho government there to retain posses-
sion of the Philippine islands

WASHINGTON Aug 13 Although the
war with Spain lasted only 114 days il
Is estimated that it hat cost tho govern
ment so far 100000000 of which OS
000000 has been actually paid out oi
the treasury

YOKOHAMA Aug 11 Violent storms
and floods it is announced in advice
here from the island of Formosa have
resulted in the loss of hundreds of lives
at TalPeh that island Great damage
was done to property there

KOKOMO Ind Ang 15 Joel Eng-
lish celebrated his seventythird birth-
day today by committing suicide with
laudanum Fifteen years ago he bought
a coffin which ho kept in the house
and he was found dead in it

LONDON Aug the Hon
George N Curzon the parliamentary
secretary for foreign affairs be ap-
pointed viceroy of India in succession
to the Earl of Elgin as appears certain-
he will probably be raised to the peer-
age before he starts

LONDOX Aug IS The foreign office
it is reported here today though the re-
ports as yet lack confirmation Intends
to demand that the Chinese government
dismiss Prince LI Hung Chang from
power on the ground that he is respon-
sible for the recent attitndi
of the TsungLlYamen

SAN FRANCISCO Aup 11 Th
steamer Mariposa conveying the Ha-

waiian commissioners and 164 men ol
tho First New York volunteers to Hono
lulu sailed shortly after 4 oclock this
morning She was detained at he
dock all night awaiting the arrival ol
delayed English malls

WASHINGTON Aug war de-

partment has decided to establish an
army tamp in the blue grass
Kentucky and an order to this
will soon be issued It is probable
troops now at Chickamauga will tx
marched to tbo new camp the exact lo-

cation of which cannot now be stated
WASHINGTON Aug lli The post

office department is in receipt of a
from an unknown correspondent al

Seattle Wash who inclosed 12088 in
order to relieve his or her conscience
The letter stated that the writer had
ten years ago robbed a country
of 18 and this amount was returned
with interest at 0 per cent

DENVBK Aug 10 Miss Blanche
Walsh leading lady in the stock

now playing at Manhattan beach
in this city has been engaged to taki
the place of Miss Fanny Davenport-
who Is ill in the of Sar
dons plays in this country next season
She will supported by Melbourne
MacDowell Miss Davenports husband
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DKNVER Aug Charles 8
Thomas a leading lawyer mud former
Democratic national corumltteeratm for
Colorado has formally announced his
candidacy for the seat in the United
States senate now held by Edward A
Wolcott State senators selected this
fall will hold over as members of the
legislature that will elect Senator
Wolcott successor in 1001

NEW YORK Aug special dis-
patch to The Evening World from San-
tiago de Cuba Aug 11 says Jack
York of Pennsylvania who has been
serving with Garcia the Cuban gen-
eral has just arrived here He reports
that Garcia has suspended operations
for 80 day and given his men
alon to go home Instructions to
report to him at the end of that period
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